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Deb surprised Robert again and got more than she bargained for
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She had purposely stayed up late in hopes that her husband would be asleep by the time she crawled
into bed. The long hot soak in the tub was perfect for her; she was alone, it was quiet (finally) and she
could do whatever she wanted with out interruption. She let the warm water caress her body, the
bubbles tingled her skin giving her a sensation she had not felt for a long time. She reached under the
water and dipped her finger in her pussy up to the first knuckle rubbing her clit as it went in and out.
She plucked and squeezed her nipples with her other hand sending shivers up and down her spine.
Pretty soon she had 2 fingers inside her and she was really thrusting hard now, water splashing about
with the convulsions of her body as her orgasm was imminent. She let out a moan, than a whimper.
She arched her back so her pussy was out of the water and she could see her hand fill up with her
flow. After her orgasm had subsided she brought her hand up to her mouth and licked it clean.
Remembering her last ordeal at Roberts apartment with Tammy his neighbor experiencing her first
taste of another woman made her hunger for more. She never would have thought that the taste of
another woman’s pussy would be so sweet; she couldn’t get enough of her own. She decided that
tomorrow she would sneak over to Roberts apartment again in hopes that he would catch Tammy
there with Robert and maybe she could join in. It was a long shot but she so deeply wanted a
threesome with Tammy and Robert.
The morning came; she slept in enough so her husband was already gone and the kids were off to
school. She took a quick shower and grabbed a bite to eat before she left for Roberts place. With his
key in hand she arrived at his building; she let herself in and went to Tammy’s place first to see if she
was in. After a few knocks and no answer her excitement heightened a little as she ran up to Roberts
place. She knew that Tammy made regular visits to Roberts place so she was hoping that she would
be there now with him. She got to his place and leaned against the door to find out if she could hear
anything. She thought she heard the shower running but than realized it was his stereo playing. She
could hear some activity going on but just couldn’t make out what it was. She keyed the door and
slowly opened the door to enter. She quietly closed the door and stared in awe at the couch in the
living room. Robert was lying down on the couch with Tammy’s beautiful bare breasts hanging in his
face; he was gently licking and tugging on each nipple with his teeth making them very red and erect.
By the look on Tammy’s face she was enjoying every suck and nibble. Tammy was on top of Robert
slowly grinding her pussy on his cock. Occasionally lifting off about half way before slamming down

onto him making sure every inch of his cock was deep inside of her. At first she was in shock and not
sure what to do; the woman that gave her her first lesbian pleasures was now pounding her pussy on
her brother in law. Tammy saw her right off but did not want to give her presence away quite yet.
Tammy wanted to give her a good show before she would allow her to join in. She had taken her coat
off and lifted her skirt to expose her naked pussy, while watching the erotic show in front of her. She
immediately found her clit and rubbed it gently getting it very wet with her own juices. Tammy raised
her self off of Roberts cock but not all the way; she teased him by lowering just the tip of his cock in
her wet hole than lifting off repeatedly. She could see Roberts back arch with anticipation of his
pending orgasm. She couldn’t stand it any longer the way Tammy was teasing and pleasing Roberts
rock hard cock. Tammy could tell that Debra could not hold back much longer so she gave Debra a
quick nod and Debra came over to the couch. Before Robert could realize who it was she had
lowered her dripping pussy onto his mouth for him to enjoy. Tammy immediately shoved her tongue
in Debra’s mouth while gently giving her erect nipples the attention they so desperately starved for.
Robert had his hands on Debra’s ass as he tongue fucked her pussy as deep and hard as he could.
In no time Debra’s body was rocked with a mind blowing orgasm. While still locked at the lips Deb
and Tammy had switched positions and just enough time for Robert to catch his breath before
Tammy lowered herself on his mouth for a 2 nd round of wet pussy. While watching that unfold Debra
took Roberts cock in her mouth and began to suck it with reckless abandon. She stroked it while
ramming it to the back of her throat and swirling her tongue all along the under side of his cock. The
fact she could taste Tammy was more of a bonus for her. Her cunt was screaming for cock at this
point so she re positioned herself facing Tammy and lowered her pussy onto his cock. She could hear
Robert moan with pleasure at the feel of her pussy clamping itself around his shaft. She quickly
settled into a frantic rhythm plunging his cock deeper into her wet hole; she would occasionally sit and
grind her clit on his cock before bouncing like a gymnast up and down up and down. At some point
Robert grabbed Debra’s ass thrust her forward just a little so Tammy and Debra could kiss again than
Robert took control and began to pound her pussy as hard and deep as he could while still tongue
fucking Tammy just as fast. At some point Debra thought she passed out from sheer ecstasy or the
fact of so many orgasms in such a short amount of time. When she finally came around again she
noticed that Tammy was no longer sitting on Roberts face and she was nose to nose with Robert lip
locked and occasionally cleaning Roberts lips and face from Tammy’s orgasm that didn’t all make it in
his mouth. She also realized that Robert was still inside her and still very much swollen filling her
cavity again to it’s maximum and more. Than she heard some commotion behind her; she turned her
head to see Tammy, still naked but with the largest strap on dildo she had ever seen in her life and
Tammy had straddled Roberts legs and positioned herself right behind Debra with the monstrous
looking dildo pointed right at her ass. Tammy reached forward and grabbed some of Debras hair
pulled a little and said;
“Robert told me you like it in the ass, hope you don’t mind”
Tammy pushed ever so slowly as Robert spread Debra’s ass cheeks with his hands. She was in
heaven; not only is she getting banged by her brother in law and feeling, tasting another woman she

is also getting double teamed by her brother in law and the woman that she so wanted to taste with
the largest dildo she has ever seen. The lubricated bulbous head of the strap on pierced her anus
with ease and Tammy began pushing harder and deeper into Deb’s ass. The feeling of having both of
her holes filled was making her head spin; she didn’t know which one felt better but at this point in
time she really didn’t care. Pretty soon the entire strap on was inside her and Tammy reached behind,
flipped a switch and the strap on began to buzz; Debra squealed and nearly on queue Robert began
to thrust his cock in and out of her pussy AGAIN. With Robert thrusting hard into her pussy and
Tammy now slowly thrusting the vibrating strap on into her ass Debra was reeling towards another
orgasm. Tammy began to gasp as her breathing became shorter and labored. Debra later realized
that the vibrating strap on was also concentrated on Tammy’s clit while thrusting into. She could not
hold out any longer but fortunately neither could Tammy or Robert as all 3 succumbed to mind
blowing orgasms. Robert filled her again with another huge load of his seed and as he pulled out
Tammy immediately went down on his cock to make sure none was wasted. Than Tammy began to
scoop from Deb’s pussy any over flowing cum and thought it would be nice to share with Robert and
Deb. After they had completely cleaned each other of their juices she collapsed on the couch, curled
up and fell fast asleep. Robert fucked Tammy one last time before Tammy had to leave for work. By
the time she had woken up the apartment was empty; she realized she was asleep for at least 2
hours and Robert had already left for work. She laid there thinking how absolutely wonderful her day
had been and was already planning how to make the next visit even better.

